Portal flow is the main predictor of early graft dysfunction regardless of the GRWR status in living donor liver transplantation - a retrospective analysis of 134 patients.
Sometimes even in adequate graft to recipient weight ratio (GRWR) settings and after ruling out all other causes, recipients still show features of the small for size syndrome. The purpose of this study was to evaluate all causative factors responsible for early graft dysfunction fulfilling the definition of the small for size syndrome, regardless of the GRWR status, and with particular emphasis on portal flow (ml/min/100 g). We also tried to establish whether a high portal flow on intraoperative Doppler study immediately after reperfusion can predict graft dysfunction. Early graft dysfunction was defined according to the definitions given for the small for size syndrome by the Kyushu University Group. Patients undergone living donor liver transplantations between January 2010 and December 2012 were analyzed. We routinely do Doppler ultrasound (USG) immediately after reperfusion and daily for 5 days. The portal vein flow after routine Doppler examination immediately after reperfusion was noted as the portal vein flow at day 0. 19 of 134 patients showed features of early graft dysfunction as defined. On univariate analysis, hepatitis C virus (HCV) and portal vein flow immediately after reperfusion were significant predictors of postoperative graft dysfunction. (p = 0.008 and p < 0.0001). On multivariate logistic regression, only portal vein flow after reperfusion (p = 0.002) remained as the significant predictor of postoperative graft dysfunction. A portal flow of greater than 190 (ml/min/100 g) was significant in predicting graft dysfunction (p < 0.0001) with an AUROC of 0.709. GRWR was not a significant predictor. A portal vein flow immediately after reperfusion >190/ml/min/100 g. reliably predicted whether a graft would behave as small for size or not, regardless of the GRWR status. Portal vein flow was the most significant predictor of graft dysfunction.